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TANGIBLE SHAPE

Cross, of Child Federn- -

Tells Monday. Conference
(

Police Aia is Assured

Flaw TO BE ENFORCED

tfcfedntlnK Statute Aoequaic uoctor
y Jump Points Out Dangers of

FHtny uonnitions

lew in Pennsylvqnia
v on Keeping Streets Clean

IT enacted, etc. Thnt from and
after the passage of this act, It

ihH bo unlawful, and Is hereby forb-

idden for any person or persons to
n.ntf waste paper, sweepings, ashes.
household waste, nails or rubbish of
uty kind into any street, in any
city, borough or township in this
Commonwealth, or to interfere with,
icatter or disturb the contents of
ny receptacle or receptacles eon-Uini-

ashes, garbage, household
traste or rubbish, which shall be
placed upon any of said paved
streets or sidewalks for the collect-

ion of the contents thereof. Any
Wson or persons who shall violate
Jny of the provisions of this act
lhall upon conviction thereof before
any magistrate be sentenced to pay
the cost of prosecution and to for-
feit and pay a fine not exceeding ten
dollars for each and every such of-

fense, and in default of the payment
thereof shall be committed and im-

prisoned in the county jail of the
proper county for a period not ex-
ceeding ten days.

Enacted April 20, 1905.

A law has been unenrtlied which cover
irery phase of street' llttorltiK and which
provided punishment for all tranBrpssors

This was announced by Albert Cross,
of the Chll dFedrrntlon, In a

of tha effect of dirty streets on
mbllc health at the Monday Conference
Md In the New Century Drawing Rooms,
!( South Twelfth street. Mr. Clous

the fntt that he did not wish to
Htlclie the police department, He said

' ttit perhaps It was In all sincerity that
Bunlclpal department awaited the passage
jfanact sanctioning strict action, but that
,tl(re was no further need of waiting1, as
(hi existing act fully covered existing cases

inspector Cornelius Cahalane, of the New
lork city police department, outlined the

"clean streets" plan of New
Tort. He laid stress on the willingness of
(he police to act at all times In strict

with the law
Mr. Cross drew attention to the fact that

Philadelphia Is the only large city In the
Cnited States whose police do not
h keepln gthe streets clean. lie strength-we- d

his contention by reading letteis froSn
heads of the pollco systems In various largo
cities In which the fact was Invariably
Jirelt upon that enforcement of Keeping
the streets clean was as big a job of the
folic as keeping them peaceful

Mr, Cross referred to a newly formed
lommlttee and subcommittee on clean
itreets of which ho has been appointed
ehalrman. The office of this committee
till be to receive complaints from cltlons
bout Instances of dirty streets being overl-

ooked by policemen.
Dr. Hfenrv D. .Tnmn nrpnlrlont ..f ti,n

County Medical Society of Philadelphia,
llscu?sed dirty streets fiom the standpoint
ofpubtlc health Ho enumerated various dls-eti-

directly or Indirectly traceable to the
filth of the streets.

"In infantile paralysis," .ho said, "the
method of transmission Is unknown; but
there Is a general belief among physicians
that the dlseaso may be transmitted bv
dirt."

"In an interview with Director Wilson he
need with us that cleaner streets meant

better health, and told us that- - he was sat-US-

that the law was sufllclent and would
,is?ure Uf that the police department would
letack of this movement. In an interview

,lth the Mayor we wore told that the matt-
er had heen under consideration for some

'tiro, and that he was satisfied that move-
ments about to be started would result In
better conditions.

"I am lnfoimed that tomorrow Director
Wilton and Chief Connell will call the lieut-
enants of police together and Inform them

,of this new movement, and will Insist that
tie orders Issued shall be cairled out, and

jtheas orders will bo enforced by the ."
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JERSEY TAKES FIRST STEP

IN UNIVERSAL TRAINING
Kational Guard Armories and Drill

i Halls Placed at Disposnl of Ci-- -'

vilian Patriotic Bodies
'"TREJ,'TON, March 26. Announcement
vWS,made today that New Jersey has taken

IteD forwnrrl llnrtffll.t1 ..T.... !. ll..
; (inlversal military training. Following
iiji BUBestl" made by Governor Kdge.
Adjutant Henprnl rl.q.o, "W' t....i i

Instructions to the commanding
fencer of each organization of the National
"i.t. occuP.vInff armories and drill halls
,JU!In the State that tho State's facilities

anii ,ril'nfC of the members of
ClYIII&n nnirlnft. .!! l. .... ......V...U ov.it:w:t aucil UK Witt

.uch ot .National Defense. Home De-n-

Guards, etc.. shall bo extended as farmay De practicable without diminishing
authority or responsibility of the otgan-r?y- n

commander or materially Intel ferlng
n the regular and required use of the

"We facilities by the National Guard.
bri !iS 'nstrllct,ons have been sent to the
"sade, regimental, battalion, company,

"tuaaron. tmnn on,i...... i.n.... . ,
and U

,. uanci.v uujlllliuuuci ?,
Wi. BS are cautioned to handle the appll- -
tto it, m such organizations according

sound judgment of the-- responsible
I'tuni e ground, the name to be
'W 7,y aftel' tlle orsanlzatlans applv-!tt.iliV- a

been ca"efully Investigated as to; Respective character.
... rn adjutant eenernl nlsn .,,l.uo,i ,t,u,
Stli?."80"1,161 of u,e Kuard shou'iJ contrlb.
"lations, a" lnstrilctors for 8Uch organ.

iVtnd.n.,lIl?Ullced thnt tllB encouragementJndPendent military training will be
u"e . regard for the cam. .....

twif fekeep,n ot ,he s,,e "id "ed- -
21 thP?rt?''. and ll wns lso stipulated

Wlnot h
an1 rellllrcd activities

d with ' r,mcu or maieriaujj inter- -

RH'AIN "WORKING HARD".
SON THE IRISH QUESTION

wr Law Tells Dillon Government Is
Deeply Concerned Over Its

1& 'ift Solution
WDON. Mnroh ..en.,.. -

kt" .'uevery energy 'toward the settle,
rV "' the Irish rmnallnn nMf,lln I,.

atlon reve.ilf.il in ti. ti,. r""""' "' v"""today.
gPondlnB to an appeal by the IrishF.",on' earning him of the necessity

. uBiay in 8Ucn a Bettiement. Chan.
Bov. KxclieqT4er Bonar lw saidr"vernmpiii wn. iu...i. !..raking hard;:r '" "riwnu
?V,Lzlr an Intimate friend of Pre-wo-

aeorge. Bald th Prim. ii.,ioi.
JJ almoBt constantly occupied with

QUMtlon ln I..I ...,.. -- .... ,n.H,.uiiuajr,

Maihyv BVar
mini,M from PM, n.

or rwoA0Sf tVVffi' """ '" com,,B"'y

atate of collap.e. '" was """"'"K a

wiree servunu ,r '.? Police "umiiiuiira ine
grilled for Severnya.nm"

'
fa.mlly MA

nre working m, ih ,. hollr.a- - "'"'Ctlve
U,at thc

"' BalnlnB

VICTIM TAKHN TO HOSPITAL
.o P: :!? ,Vl- XI"al' tk en

., .'" V.V"?.,,""P' "' We he wasSI, wwurns.
ru shed I" tbp 'T""1 Bf,er h hart
he In an, t and called for
Ilobai ttl?W ".mer the cale of Dr.A. a'at her home. hi,lt,J o

..'"" "u"ve nvo rect In helclit
Hmi.?a,r.nn". sayH 8he believes he wasto the house hy a colored woman
heVav" ln0MlnB 'r ,he frmly justfo

absence of tlm regular
T"e

nod during the tnelec,
nr"al Iial loen In the companyof his brother. Chatlton Yamall.

VewtawT'r! "l ,"" "U,e,'s "ear
. ', f'turneil shoitlv after.:30 o clock, ami wcie to dress for dinner
'

. U,e 'nt ',r the musical les
r.t i. ,v',",u"lu" rnan has been glvin K

unoays during the w nm
whim? "; Vnrnall wont to her momIs on v..i.,.i,,i n i i
band went to the Lntliim.,., ,....i .'..
the bathtub v. hen he heard her shout.

CAMKTO Wll'K'SAin
,,T,!let ! '."'."'iiairs loom wasIt swings upon a bureau whereshe had her Jewelry anil a meilibng whichcontained $100. As she stepped to thebureau for her comb she espied the cobtired Intiudcr secreted behind the door.Her purse was In the man's hand
The burglar flung the door shut andthen spiang at Mis. Vanmll. .Shegrappled with the man while she scu-ame-

for her husband. The Intruder smotheredher cries with one hand, opened thedoor with tho other hund. and then at-tempted to drag her Into the hallway, allthe while trying to shake off her grip.
The lmthtoom Is on the samo door withMrs. larnall's loom, and Mr. Varnall hadjust completed his bath when he heardtha cries.
Mr. Yamall rushed at once to her aidAs lie Jumped nt the negro the latterpulled u levolycr from his hip ckotand tired. Mr. Yamall staggered forward,seized the burglar and told his wifeto release her hold. As she did so Mr

tniimii nan pusneo and half threw thenegro toward the head of the stairs Thenalthough his wound was bleeding freely"
: r. Ynrnnll either kicked or fell down-stairs with the man.

As the burglai teached the bottom heaiosa and fired again at his victim Theshot went wild, however, and bulled Itself
In the wall.

Dili lug the battle Mis, Yamall mailedto one of the windows and culled for alii.'Jeoige Mason Chichester, u neighbor, at
820 Pine street, heaid the scieams andthe sounds of tlle struggle, uud aiming
himself, with u levolvei went Into the
Yarnall home. When he arilved tho ilea-pe- l

ado had dlsappeaied.
Mr. Yarnall, after the burglar fled, had

atlsen and staggcied up stalls, still con-
scious, although MiffeiliiK fiom the wound
In the groin. He hung over the balus-
trade uud dhected Mr. Chichester to
search the piemlscs to see if he could
Mud the burglar. Then he walked slowly
to his own room, wheie ho lay down on
the bed. When Chichester reached him
Mr. Yarnall said calmly:

"Get Doctor Gibbon and send for the
ambulance at the hospital"

Mrs. Yarnall's ciles had reached the
ears of the ambulance dtlver ncross the
street, and he hurried to the house. By
this time Chichester, had telephoned to
tlie family physician .ami had also noti-
fied Lieutenant Duffy, of the police sta-
tion at Twelfth and Pine streets. The
ambulance was sent, uud Lieutenant
Duffy und the driver carried Mr. Yarnall,
who was still conscious, into the hos-
pital. On the way to the ward Mr. Yar-
nall recited the events In his home to tho
police otllcer while Mrs. Yarnull furnished
lilm with a meager description of the
burglar.

In the hospitul the victim letulned his
nerve. I'pon the iinival of Doctor Gib-

bon, Charlton Yarnall and seveinl friends
the wounded man recognized them nil
and talked hi broken sentences of his
light with the burglar. Doctor Gibbon

uu anesthetic and decided that
he would not piobe for the bullet, as the
chances ugainst success weie too gteat.

Pharlton Varnall ms rape" ally arfected
by the affair. He had' just gone In to din-

ner ut his home, 1710 Locust stieet, when
the telephone rang, and he learned that his
In other had been shot.

Chailton Yarnall went at once to the
home of his bi other, where Mrs. Harold
Varnall told him the clicunislance" of the
shooting. He then hurl led to the Pennsyl-
vania Hospital, where Daniel Test, the su-

perintendent, met him, and, with seveiul
friends, the went to the w.ml. Harold
'aritall, still conscious, related his story

lo Chailton Yamall, and then lictr Gib-

bon took chaige of his patient.

Hot Springs Entries for Tomorrow
First rare nelling. four enr-u- Mid up. it

furloneii t'Irculate. 12: 1'1'iuillto, l'.'ii; Itolu-r- t

Manti'll. I'M: IJrut'ii Kauirlti-- . 12M. .tn Mum.
l"j:t: Oldmoblli. 12S. Kris Krluxle. r.'.t. at-
tain Hon. 1".'.1. Mlnstrrl, Detour. I"J3, Atln,
ll'Si Krt Luie. 1J.

Sironil race, a mi. I up.
fl furloiiRK KllUcnnj HS. Alf-irtl- 10- -. hlvc-Irl-

10.1, RhuuI. 107. C'HiinoubrMge 111.; boliy
Johnson, 107 Arrhplotter, H7; I'lntli. 110. No
MHItHger, 110. l.tlWo M.U". MS

Third race. hIIIiik. tliree-- J car-old- s and up. ll

furloliKs 'Mlndo, III: Ophelia V . 1)7. 'TIliK-a-lin-

"JS: 'Anna Kruicr. inn. Itecluse, 105.
MrU. 107; Urfenwood, 107 Korfhas, 107,
KIiib Mart, MO. Ileujamln K. Mil.

Fourth rare, handicap. thne- - ear-old- s and up,
l'n miles Mom-utvn- . lt3. Itobert Iliadley. 110.
Ornmpy, MO; Fair .Mac Ml; Aldobamn, Mil

Fifth race, selllnir. d and up, 1A
miles Solid Hock, D7. M.nd" WorthliiKlon, 10.,

Dabv Cal. ; Zudora. 10'J. 'Voluapa, 104. Will
Do. 104; First Star. I Oil. ThanksslvlnB. 107

Sixth race, selling-- s and up.
mile and 70 ards '.Myola, III), I'nrle Mini, 10..
Jessie l)ulse. 100; Heauty Shop. 109; Muss Vox,
MO; Wadsttnrth's Last. 110; Thornhlll, 117,
Oordon Uuswll, 110.

Apprenllie Mllilue Weather
clear. Track fast

f ffht 1)
"iJwwKXa? -- cJ w Ml WF.fttyr?8k'.

mtommmm
iliJi!'jAffftttSi miMMTmiv.mmmMMwmmtXMtli. 4BMTHB B --" JtfW&M5W(m$m

mammwiusmm
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I Thi nd of a perfect

day a table at the St.

James after the theater! M
m ja
3 WALNUT AT 13th STREET )

3Kl"i12.,lii5?
in City Preparedness,

Cnnllmifrf from Ft One
Witt Johborn, Charles n. Helms I Ilastman. Jacob r.lt and C. W. Wckard!

whki:i.s si:t in motion

h.f., '"ll,le"t, armory was ordered even
.l.,CHl,,t of th0 ofllolail.ast night oillcers of tho fl, IndelphTa

rogln.ents generally were un.-ert- a hi , i nthe next steps to be taken. Telephone m
1 arrlsburg, started thc wheels n ,",,'"and ery effort will he made to brlpg het0 Wa 8l,R,h hff0" order,ror their movement nre received.
I,vnat 0a,cuvlt' ,w"8 manifested today

and men of the First and
of the United States National" Guard otPennsylvania, which have been ordered tomobilise, and hold themselves In readinessfor nn Immediate! call from the War Depart",
inent. Brigadier Clencral William G. TriceJr., was notified of thc summons yesterdayby Major Uenernl Chnrles M. Clement HeImmediately lsud the orders to the com-
manders of the local regiments

Colonel George H Kemp, commander of
the Third Regiment, and, In the absence
from the city of Colonel Chatlcs i Allen.Jr. commander of the Klrst Iteglment. Men.
tenant Colonel Millard 1). Hmwn lecclvcd
the orders and untitled the captains of com-pani-

A hutry, call to come home wns
sent to Colonel Allen, who Is In the South
on army duty

Colonel llimvn called a meeting of the
teglmental otllcers this monilng. oiderlng
them to get their cumpaules In leadluess
for the muster-I- n Wednesday He told
them that be bad no Inkling as to what
duty the regiment would be assigned.

The ofllcers tteto assembled through
hill I calls over the telephone by special
delivery mall and by notices read fiuiu the
pulpits of nilou chinches lat night

FIKTY UKCItl'ITS RKPOIITK!)
N'eaily fifty prosiictle lecru'ts weio

by the company commanders:. The
irgluieiit will not open a lectultlng olllio
until tho ai rival of suigeous from Hauls,
buig

The First and Third Regiments returned
from Mexican bolder service on October !

and 11. iespeetloly. They were tho first
I'ennsylxanla regiments and among the tlrst
National Ciuaid units in the country to get
Inck Into civilian harness This fact. It Is
thought caused their selection by the War
llepaitnient oer other local guaid organi-
zations for present "ptoteitlon" pui poses.

Colonel Kemp explained thnt when the
situation with Ueimany became acute he
had all his commissioned otllcers and en-
listed men do "missionary" work aiming
the young men downtown, with the result
that scoies of reel lilts have been gathered.
These "i unities" will tnltu the places of the
me.li who have sened their terms of enlist-
ment and have been plated on the reset ve.

The equipment of the Klrst and Thhd
Regiments Is in splendid shape, the olllceis
av Supply wagons and other neresMiiv

field equipment ale leady to he removed
fiom the armoiles at a minute' notice..

The services of ten tmclts. seven
automobiles and fiom ."WO to 800

men Here ofteied to the navy today bv
K S' Stovor, sales manager of the Class
.4 Nachod Company, Tenth street
and Montgoinei.v avenue The offer was
made at the Naal Home by Mr. Stover,
who said that the company could place that
number of men at the (.overniueut's dis-
posal.

The Rev Or Call K Orammer, tectoi
of St Stephen's KpKcopal Chinch, tod.iv
sent u letter to Uisliop Sutfragan C.ulanil
requesting the Uisliop to ask the vestry for
peimlssUin to release clergymen so that
they may esrve as chaplains In the set vice
doctor Oiaminer said he was ptompted In
this action by a letter sent lilm by his alma
nidler, Johns Hopkins Colverslty, asking
him If he would serve his country, "Yes,"
was the answer and the letter to Uisliop
Cat land followed.

PROMOTIONS IN N. O. 1'

Major Krank I. Henry, of Allentotvn,
attached to the Fourth Pennsylvania Infan-
try, and Deputy Adjutant Ceneral of Penn-slv;anl- a,

was made a colonel by Adjutant
Ceneral Stewart today and assigned to the
admlnlstiatlve staff. Other piomotinns In
the Ciuaid follow:

ijiiiiii:iiii!iii!i!!iiii!!iiiHiiicii;i!;iiiii:ii!!iiii:iitin:i'ii;ii!iiJiiii:iii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;:iin
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S uve probably
met a MAN

I like . this
j lie's a good

dresser, --wears
I our CLOTHES.

J QUALITY tbe founrJa- -
tion on wbich our clothing

p business is constructed has

1 never been more in evidence
I than in our present offerings

of clothing for Men, Young
I Men and Youths.

1 QUALITY with us means
H quality of fabrics, of tailor- -
I ing, of style they are all
g absolute essentials in produc--
I ing clotbes of tbe type which
I it is our pleasure to provide

for our discriminating
I patrons. If- - unfamiliar with
i the Reed-Quali- ty standard
jl why don't you visit us and
I see what we supply? Last
a i iyear our Dusiness increased

25 and "quality" was one
of the most potential reasons

for thc big advance.- -

Mural

SjLl'XP''i "'t.i t t ' '.' t -- ijW'yf
, siuuuiiu iAratcMnt,.okwtini Robrt,
fltielton. to catftiln of Troop C,' Kfrrt Cav- -'
alryt ?lral Lieutenant Oeortfa .T. Schwartu,
Philadelphia, tn major of Medical Corps,
Third Infantry, Pecontt t.letitenant John F
Reese, Pottsvllle. to First I.lrutenant Com-pan- y

C, Pennsylvania ICnglneeraj Captain
Walter P. Tyler. Company II. First In-
fantry, Philadelphia, to major and assigned
to First bilgade; Captain Rolf 11 Klellnnd.
Doylcstown,, wns placed on the supern-
umerary list Captain William T. Karl,
Company F. Sixth Infantry. Norrlstown.
was captain, First Lieutenant
S. II. l.lnswlll. Company R, Sixth lnianlr.Philadelphia, was plnrrd on the retired list,
and Second Lieutenant 1). T. Dickson. Com-pan- y

I, Fourteenth Infantry, wns trans-
ferred to the supernumerary list

Lew R. Palmer, of Harrlsburg. president
of the .National Safely Council, today sent
a. communication to Coventor Brumbaugh
offering the services of the organization he
heads to tho Committee on Public Safety
and Defense npolntcd by the Governor, so
that work may be dono In
Pennsylvania,

The board of directors of the Philadel-
phia Ttust Company nt Itn regular weekly
meeting today voted to continue the com-pany- 's

policy of carrying nt full pay nny of
Its employes who may respond to a call for
the defense of the I'nltod States.

Positions of equal pay were assured each
eniplove who Is called Into nctlve service.
vucii in triioui n iso letnms ine netietit or tlle
company's pension plan The comp.iti.v
turther agieed to pay one yoai's salat.v to
tho dependents of nn.v einplo.ve who loses
his life In the seivlce

W. POTTER EASILY WINS
COURT TENNIS LAURELS

Jennings, Despite Hijr Hnnriicu), Is
Hentcti in Straight Sets for

Hncquct Club Title

Outpla.vlng bis opponent nt all stages nf
tho inntch Wilfoii Potter casllv defeat, d C
H. Jennings In the final loiiinl of the i"lns

com t tennis singles handicap at the
Racquet Club today, l, CIS, 4 All the
matches In the pievloif louiids had been
close and Inteiestlng. and a hard fought
contest had I n Inked font aid to In M-
anual tumid. (Jennings leceived a handicap
of flftien and two bisques ) Jennings, how-
ever, was completely olf his game and
never stood a ghost of a chance against the
steady play of Potter.

After Potter had tun the scene up to
five game to none In his favor In the Hist
set leiitilngs took bis two bisques in a
lump with the seme thitty-li- In the eighth
game and saved himself fiom a hnlout
Potter won the seventh game and the set
In the second set .lenlngs made bitter ue
of Ills bisques and by mentis of them lie won
the second and slth games by means ot
theni and followed It up hy taking eight
It was the best be could do. however, and
Potter against won, this time bv sl games
to thiee.

Having tun the scute up to five gamov to
one in Hie tliild set Putter slacken, d hi
elTiiits somewhat und Jennings seized the
oppiiitiiultv to win these games. With the
scote rutty-lov- e In his favor In the tenthgame Jennings missed a tin.-- nppotttiuily or
milking It tlvo all by losing three point's In
a low Having brought the scnni up to
deuce Potter made slmit woil; of the nettwo points ami won the set and match

Stiinniaiy
Wilson Potter 6 ,; ,;
C It Jennings ; t

Jennings leeched 1.1 and 2 hqne

LOVER SHE SCORNED
MENACES YOUNG HRIOE

AI.l.KNTOW.V. Pa. Match 26 Claud.
.Mlsslmer, eighteen ears old. late last night
called on Mis. Louise Coodlaver, sixtein
jeais old, at tho home of her patents
Sir. and Alls' Schielner. and holding a Rlble
III one hand and a bullet in the other t . .1

her to make her selection.
The young woman, a btlde went linn

hysterics and Slisslmer was locked up lie
is an admltvi of the girl, who m.urleil
James (luodlayer, his tlval. now wincing
In a munition plant In "..n:ul,t .Misstmoi
s.ivs ho wanted to enlist tod:.v ami this
was only his faievvell One evening last
week he giabbed her as she was ictuiiiuiK
fiom the thcatte. but she biiike uvniy

aiiiiiiiinimtiiiraiBiHmNiiisiiiiiiisiiiiiTiaiiiniiufiisicfqjfiiiiiiMiiia!:!!!:
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Spring Suits and Overcoats
$15 and Upward

Jacob Reed'5 Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET

.;; - pW Vi.,,. - ,n
I T-- : : L

I
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Tuesday and Wednesday

uLOV DAYS
It is just eleven years since our first Clover Day. We celebrated1

our tenth and eleventh March Clover Days by preparing- - for TWO DAYS
gathering extra quantities and more snecial lots than for other Clover

Days. These extraordinary occasions were so greatly appreciated by our
customers that we again
with

More Than Different
of Merchandise at "Reduced Prices!

T0-M0RR0-
W will bo

are in sufficient quantities

anniversary h

1200 Lots

of of
however. 12

uiuhuu uia me nrst aav, out several nuncireu new lots win oe neici ior ine seconn aay
than 1200 different items altogether.

Exceptional Values in Every Department!
Merchandise Now Needed by Everybody!
Be here early Look the FOUR-LEA- F CLOVER

printed in green you'll see them everywhere throughout the Store. show
exact saving on of the hundreds of different lots.

All of the following lines are represented:

For Women
Women's New Spring Suits
iIe(lium-vcijh- t Winter Suits
Women's Silk and Cloth Dresses
New Tall'eta Dresses
Women's Warm Winter Coats
Women's New Spring Coats
Canton Cloth Raincoats
Women's Cloth Walking Skirts
Women's Silk Waists
Dainty Cotton Waists
Women's Silk and Lisle (Jloves
Women's French Kid (Jloves
Women's Washable Cape (Jloves
w omens nair iioous
Muslin Undergarments
Women's Silk Rodices
Crepe de Chine Underwear
Odd Lots of Paris Rlouses
Ribbed Vests and Drawers
i'hiin Vests and Drawers
Women's Ribbed U lion Suits
Women's Silk Stockings
Lisle and Cotton Stockings
Women's Stylish Sports flats
Untrimmed Milan-hem- p Hats
Trimmed Ready-to-wea- r Hats
Many Stylish Trimmed Hats

House Dresses
Fleece-dow- n and Crepe Kimonos
Corsets, various popular styles
Women's Hrassieres
Taffeta Silk Petticoats
Women's Cotton Petticoats
Women's Pumps and 0fords
High liulton and Lace
Women's Handkerchiefs
Women's Dainty Neckwear
Hexagon and Mesh Veiling
Pretty Ostrich Feather Unas

Misses and Children
Misses' New Spring Coats
Misses' New Spring Suits
Girls' New Wash Dresses
Girls' New Spring Coats
Misses' New Spring Dresses
Misses' New Taffeta Dresses
Misses' and Children's Shoes
Larue Girls' Pumps and Oxfords,
Children's Knit Underwear
Cotton and Lisle Stockings
Children's Ribbed Silk Stockings
Children's Pretty Spring Coats
Children's Tailored Hats
Children's White Lawn Dresser-Infants- '

Long Dresses
Children s Muslin Underwear
Rompers and Creepers

For Boys
Rovs' Norfolk Suits
Roys' Winter Suits

' Roys' Spring Reefers
, Roys' Smart Wash Suits

Roys' KnickeroocKer Trousers .

Roys' Cloth Hats
Bovs' Straw Hats
Roys' One-piec- e Cloth Caps
Roys' Blouse Waists
Boys' Shirts and
Little Boys' Calf Lace Shoes
Gun-met- al Calf Blucher Shoes
Boys' Porous-mes- h Underwear
Boys'1 Union Suits
Boys' Athletic Union Suits
Ball-bearin- g Roller Skates
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make a two-da- y feature of the event)

'-

-

the first the two Clover Days. Most the special lots
for both days. Several hundred lots, w'Jl ,'

more

w. for SIGNS
They the

each

well

Afternoon

(Jingham

Shoes

Pajamas

MARKET

For Men

$20.00 and $22JtO Worsted
Suits, in all sizes, at $12.50
$25.00 and $30.00 Spr'ma

Suits at $10.00
S12.00 and $15.00 Suits,

limited quantilif, at S7.50

Men's Suits Made-to-measu- re

'Men's Derby Flats
Men's Soft Hats and Caps
Men's Suspenders and darters
A7.n: Vvniflnrl Knur.

!Men.s F . snk F(,llr.j.iuims
Men's Rlanket Rath Robes
Men's Wool Vests and Sweaters
Men's Sweater Coats
Men's Summer Rath Robes
Men's Fancy Soft Shirts
Laundered Neglige Shirts
Men's Fancy Silk Shirts
Trimmed Muslin Night Shirts

I Men's Fancy Pajamas
Men's Cotton and Lisle Socks
Men's Silk-plate- d Socks
.Men's Thread-sil- k Socks
Men's Shirts and Drawers
Men's Union Suits
Men's Athletic Underwear
Men's Washable Leather Gloves
Men's Handkerchiefs
High Shoes and Oxfords
Men's Silk Suit-cas- e Umbrellas
Rase Rail Gloves and Mitts
Golf Rags, Clubs and Ihills

Dress Fabrics, Laces,
'Trimmings, etc.

Thousands of Silk Remnants
Mack Dre!s Silks
Fancv Striped Suiting Silks
Colored Chiffon Taffeta
Prettv Colored Silks
White Wash Velvet Corduroy
Colored Velvet Corduroy
Satin-strip- e Shirting Silks
Genuine Shantung Silks
Dress Goods in Remnants
Serges, Poplins, Mohairs
White Dress Cottons
Colored Cotton Materials
White Linen Suitinus
Flouncingsand Edgings
Voile and Marquisette Allovers
Ribbons in Great Assortment
Lace Edgings and Insertions
Black Figured Nets
Venise Lace Allovers
Linings of Various Kinds
Ocean Pearl Buttons
Remnants of Dress Trimmings
White Cotton Crochet Buttons

Things for the Home
Bleached Linen Table Damask
Table Cloths, Napkins
Linen Luncheon Cloths
Lace-trimme- d Scarfs
Hemmed Huck Towels
Humidor Linen Toweling
Bleached Muslin Sheets
Pillow and Bolster Cases
Red Spreads, Blankets
Cotton-fille- d Bed Comfortables
Wool-fille- d Bed Comfortables
Window Curtains, various styles
Colored Muslin Bed Sets I

t

j.

.'

J

t Things for the Home I

Extension Curtain Rods i

Short Ends of Cretonne j

Fringed Tapestry Curtains
Printed Curtain Scrims

' Mercerized Curtain Materials
Table 'Covers and Scarfs
l'ed Pianos and Pfayer-Piano- s i

rurnuure ior ine neuronm
Furniture for the Dining-roo- m

' Furniture for the Living Room
Handsome Urass Hedsteads
White Enameled Redsteads

' lied Springs, Mattresses
Davenport Reds Samples

Rugs and Linoleums
These and many other

S.'lL'.oO Axminslcr Huns, size 9xJ2
fei't

S.'lfi.SO Willonc Kuks, 9x12 $31.50
Si).. Gnih-- i Hubs, 11x12 H. $7.73
SI Inln'd Linoleum 72c sq. yd.
Sl.r.O Inlaid Linoleum, S1.1.r sq. yd.

China and Japan Matting
Fibre Matting by (he Yard
Various Kinds of Carpets
Artistic Wall Papers
Gilt and Gold Colonial Mirrors
Beautiful Framed Pictures
Floor and Table Lamps
Pretty Cretonne Lamp Shades
Fancy China in great variety
Brilliant Cut Glass

Hand-painte- d China
Brass Raskets and Jardinieres
All Kinds of Housefurnishings
Galvanized Garbr.ge Cans

Miscellaneous
Thermometers, Various Styles
Toys of Many Kinds
Pullman Baby Coaches
Reed Pullman Go-Car- ts

Light-weig- ht Stroller Go-Car- ts

Rloch CollapsibV Go-Car- ts

Baby Yards and Walkers
Babies' High Chairs
Bicycle Tires
Bicycles Men's, Boys', Girls'
Stamped Pieces for Fancy Work
Scarfs and Squares
Popular Sheet Music '

Sheeting and Pillow Casing
Muslins and Flannels
Striped Bed Ticking
Long Cloths and Nainsooks
Quilted Mattress Protectors
Quilted Dining Table Padding
White Petticoat Flannel
Men's and Women's Umbrellas
Books of All Kinds
Miscellaneous Post Cards
Boxes of Stationery J

Brass Desk Furnishings ,

Photo and Post Card Albums
Fountain Pens
Various Kinds of Candv
Beaded Silk Hand Bags
Silk and Leather Hand Bajjs

Dress and Steamer Trunks ' A
Automobile JLnp Robes 41
Various Automobile Accessor!,
Automobile Tires and Tubes ?
oouq iioiu. jewelry . ' i
Gold-fille- d Uewelry V . &
Sterling and Plated Silverwari- -

,

Matling-cpvere- d Suit Cusek V
Toilet Articles of Various-Klii- d

Notions of All KindW 'itr'' vKfti't't, Jv? t..
l , 'jchm.1
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